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AT

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Presld~nt, and Membersot the 63rd
::easton of the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

old hi story of our State. It is, indeed, one of the most .,xceptional

rreetings in the~na1s of our Federal Republic!

The anguish that ha~ been Uinnesots's---the ~ert8intieu which have

t~en ours·--have not been ~xperienced previously in the history of our

nat~on. It is true, tt~re have been longer election contests; but none hee

~trair.ed the body politic 3ueh as that b~gunNovember 6. 1962, nearly fi7e

;ong and di fflcul t months ap.

Never have our democr!ltie proeess<Js b~en put to such l'Itrain, nev~r have

two great polltic~l parti~s teen ~ut to such stre~g.

Minnesota insti tutions--- for lohe rnanrH~r in whieh they have l"e9ponded during

these weeks of quandry and crisis.

Fi~st ~f all, I woul~ like to pay a particular tribute to the rorrr~r

(;overnor, F.lmer :.ndersen, 1'or his conduct during these lest r-3W weeks.

Certainly, those weeks must have contained tin agony ~,hi~h only he can meas~

ure and descrite. Mr. ;;ndersen withstood the test well.
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Onoe again, .I want to 8XDl'fl)881l1l'Vrll(otl"RnraAl

tor health and happiness in

seoond, I lIhould expre8S to you, the members ot the 63rd Session or

the Lee! 8lature,. fR1 s~atbJ IUld understandincot your ditfioultpo8ition,

duriq the8e indecisive week8. Your lot has not been III ea8Y one. Legis

lative leader8hip iI, under tho most favorsble circumatlUlces, perplexina.

But you have proc6ftded with deliberation in con8idering the manyprob18ll8

belettiq our State, its institutions. and its citizens.

~iDl the leveral years I w.s honored to serve all President of the

Senate, it WIll my good fortune to become well acquainted with the 1eg18l8-

tlve pl'Oce••, 8. well 8. the leadership ot both the House ot Representatives
,

ad the Senate.

I do not eoncur in all that you have done, but I respect your right to

hold your own views. There is much room tor honest disagreement, wi thin

th& 1'I"IIftework of Government, by those who seek to resolve the complexities

ot modern society.·

Third, commendations are most certainly in order tor Minnesota's judi-

aiel system for the strength displayed during the troubled period since last

No~ember ~th. Both the Supreme Court and the Lower Courts have dealt with

overy challenge systematie&lly, methodically, and expedieiously. At times

\eaaperl haYe frayed but our Courts have responded wi th integrity and oon-

duet retleeting the highest and best traditions or a noble profession.

On June 3, almost lO~ years ago, Governor Henry Sibley, in hia first

message to the Legislature, s81d, ~aving been eleoted to the poeition ot

Chief Magistrate of the new State ot Minnesota, I enter upon the diloharge
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bu t wi th 8 full conse iousness

ing to be held to a rigid accountability for

I shall exact from those officials for whose action I may be

responsible, an equally strict execution of tr:"" trusts that may be imposed

upon them." .arnor ;;,ibley continued, "1 have f.') object and no interests

which are not inseparably bound up with the welfare of the State, and it is

my highest ambition so to conduct her public affairs, that, when myoffieial

te~ shall expire, there will be found no blot on her escutcheon, and no

departure for which I can be made justly responsible, from those principles

of integrity and sound democratic policy, whieh have been the means, under

Providence, of placing the American Union, in the high position it now holds

in the estimation of the world."

Today, on the 1st day of April, 1963, before this Joint Session of the

63rd Session of our Minnesota Legislature, I take the same pledge as did

Gr;vernor Sibley.

Being Governor of this State has been Ii most solemn and a ~ost awesome

~psponsibility for ell who have held this high honor.

In thp unquestionably unique situation facing us today, it is incumbent

upon us to examine the questions, "Whe~e do we stand?" -- "Whither do we go?"

h legitimate government has existed in our ~t~te for the past five

months. I do not believe that thp.re can b~ any serious question but that

the 8~~ini~tration, inc~~bent during this critical period. has left its mark

on GDvA~~~ent--its lef1slation and operation--for at least the next two years

Bnd p~rhaps much lenger.
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Opera\lnl eOllculrrentl

adllllnlltratlonha. heen

to a poUUcal party and phl1olophy more cOlleery.nyethullline.

Major 1811811\1011 hae alread, emersed. rorexemp1e,a taconite etatute,

,«reeab1e to lIIOet, and 8ftem8ndment, agreeable to lIIey,have lseuedfrom thil

leghlature. Thill has largely remoyed thill delicate andcOIIIplex matter trom

the partilaD political arena.

FUrther, complez program8 and bUdgetl have been Icrutinlzed and Itudled

rigoroU8ly and careMly. Countless hours ot hearings alreadrhay. been

held on major departmental proposals.

'or lome time, .it has been the ezpre8sed consensus, by knowledgeable

obleryers of thi8 Session, that the sandI In the hour glal8 are ruunlns out.

Literally hundreds of bills haye been prepared, procelled and are polled for

pa88age. Without question, this &3rd aeleion of the Legislature of the State

or Minnesota Is moying rapidly toward adJournment---perhap8 in a m~tter of

weeks.

I tlnd myself in the dilemma ot desiring to oompliment the member8 ot

tbis joint, conYentlon on their striving to complete, rapidly and jUdloioullJ,

the State'e bUlineee. On the other hand, I would like nothing better than

to turn baok the oloak and begin &gain. ot oouree I know that thl8 18 •

praotioal imp088ibllity.

There 8eems to be only ODe way to proceed in the tace ot theee oiroum

stanoe8: I intend to oooperate tully, yet act firmly. I intend to Ul8 all

the relourQel ot my Oftioe to recommend, in the time lett, luch positive

programs a8 I deem proper and necessary tor the turther deyeiopment ot our

State.
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Eight months ~o. almost to thie day. 1 prpsent,·d an ext~n8ive outline

of 8 comprehenoive program for promotinp; the growth potential of our vast

human and natural reSourCp'9. Thie progr~ wes degigned with thp. idea that

it be fUlly develop~d and implemented over 8 ten-year period. t designated

this intensive,. lO-yeer effort to realize our State's great potential 88 8

"Full Employment of R~s01.1rcp.9" program.

At the tim~ I first mAde this proposAl. I bell~ved that p09lttve actlo~

to implement it W8S of extreme urgency. As I Burv~y the situation facing

our State today, that f~pllng has int~n8ifled.

Allow me to tOUCh, but briefly, on Home tif the high) i",hts of this ~ompr('~

hensive program for Minnesota growth and (h~vplopmf·nt. It Includes proposals

for progress in the Area~ of Natural Rp.sour~eg· LAke and Stream improvem~nt,

improved Game and Fish r..abitat. Forf3sts Bnd Parks, Recreation, and Touriam

Development, end eotabl'shmpnt of 11 R~sort Dev P lopment .f\~ency for expansicn

of our reoort Industry.

Spec j a1 pmphwil C) 1 fl th 18 progrrun In p lfl~pd Up,A1 uph ft i nF1, thf' '~conomi('

level of North.,astern Minnesota but thlFl i" not It:'! only ~f>al. Amon@: the

recomme>ndations is thf'l ere;:jtion of B Mineral Redevelopment Author!ty.

patterned aft"r the fllm'l i UH' Urban Rf!dov"l()pm~nt Authori ty. Thf' MBA would

be established to help r890lve the problem of combining unused or diverse

ownerahip cf potentially productlvP M':l' ;.·11 J. •• 1ds ~>, they may be hAneficially

developpd by private ,ndustry And provide further ~~onomlC activ.ty.

In addition, thp t)t'u:!;r~UTl provlr1.·S for lrJl"rpafH~d pmphasin on the resources

available through thf~ Areo Rf>devP-lopment Act ~; provid(~ step by step div'Jrsi·

fication of business and lnduatry throup;hout ttl'" affeetp.d areas ot' our Stete.
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A Full Employm6nt of ReaourceB program would provide tor the 6stebllsb

ment of a full-time ateff representative of State Government in Washington.

This represent~tive would aid and advise in obtaining Government contract.

tor emall business throughout the State. Federal Legislation proYidee

specific methods by which contracts may be set aside tor businesses located

1n areas of under-smf:ryment and unemployment. This method ot deYeloping

new business has been successfully employed by Michigan, New 3ersey, and .tbe

oitiee ot San P'raooisco and New York.

Among other recommendations neoessary to assiet Northeastern Minnesota,

are adequate fundI!! for the Attorney General to fight the discriminatory

freight l':'atee ,,111 ~h have helped keep an economic stranglehold on the area

for decades; incrsaoed funda for promoting and stimulating incrsaosd trade

aotivity at tt~ Duluth Port; badly needed appropriations to expand the

physical plant and upgrade curriculum at the University in Duluth. Such

appropriations are necessary to meet the growing needs of the community and

the infant electronics indue try in Northeastern Minnesota.

The Full Emplo~nt of Resources program outlines 'the need tor further

developing the Junior College system to meet the demands certain to be placed

upon an already over-burdened system ot higher education. TheSE! demands mutt

be met to accommodate the avalanche of students and the requirementa ot our

modern industrial oomplexes.

I believe that e~ch and all of the proposals contair~d in the lO-year

Full Employment of Reeourcee program merit your most serious consideration.

This program will bene fit not only the currently under-employed aress of

our State, but all of our people.
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Many of these recommendatlons and proposals are already before you,

incorporated in many bills 8ubmitted by various authors, Liberals and

Conservatives.

Wi thin this week I shall Bubmi t to you further detailed and spec !fie

proposals in this area 8S well as several othere. Specific messages on

these other subjects will be forthcoming with as much dispatch as humanly

possible.

It is extt~mely unfortunate that I muet forego. at this time. a dis

cussion of the all-important Bubject of the budget for the coming biennium.

At this late date of the Se85io~ little can be done to couse major revisions.

But I am concerned that revenues and appropri ati ons shall be in balance.

I was shocked and dismayed last week. after taking office, to learn

that current revenue estimates were not available, and may not be for

several days to comel

The Tax Commissioner has informed me that he must await the relp-8se

of estimates on the Gro5s National Product from the Federal Government

before he can suggest whether we will have t8e, $90. or $100 Million of

economic growth.

If revenup esti mat"s ':H"~ not forthcommg from the proper and USUAl

source with.n the ~:xecutlV(' Brandl thlB week. Wf~ shall have to turn to

other areas for estimates and InformatIon. perhaps tu RI"t~aS where we will

rAceive more willinp co·op~r8tion.

Prudent and t3C1und fiscal mIl1lFigerr;t~nt of our Ijtflte pr()f';rams 1~hould not

lead us to depend upon a posLiblf' !,~pderal tl1X cut· in unpr'cdictoble amountA 

at an unknown date in the hazy and dlm future.
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In theBe eoncludinp. weeks of this Logislative S68810n, 88 we wrestle

with what often seems to be th~ mundan~ and commonplace, lot us not forget

that in these complIcated and complex years, . the world about us ~h8rigeewith

almost frjght~ning frequency.

In our society, we are 8 part of the total and the whole. We cannot

isolate ourselves in a world in which It has been said that, '~ime, the

simple mathematical d~vice by which m~n mnosure their day6, has vanished."

Colonel John Glenn, th~ Amorlcan 8stronaut, pin-pointed the problem

when he remarked that in a space of time of 1~e8than five hours he had

witnessed and ~xperienced thr~~ Bunsets, thr~e dawns, three Wodn~sdays and

four Tuesdaya!

Time indeed. a8 a mebBurement of our days and years, haa vanished! To

compound our problems, at1 this has happQned in a generation which is only

once r~movod from th~ sod hut and the ox-drawn prairie schooner, from the

hardy pioneer who cleared our forestA and Rstablished our 6tat~.

Yet. 8S legls]ators and ~xp.cutives. wp are ~harged by our constitution

with th~ Bolemn oblIgatIon to deal promptly, effectIvely, int~liigentlr, and

perhaps most Importantly dAmocrat i call y with the Bocia1 co~sequenceB of

the explosive growth of 3e)enc~.

If we and our lnstitutions are to survive. the addItion of knowledge in

8 particular disciplin~ must be applied"in a practIcal way to the entire

fabric of the structure of our economy and to our culture.

With proper application and understanding of our new knowledge we have

the means with whicb to defeat man'~ ancient enemies· the afflictions of

pain and poverty, the sfflictionA of ignorance and illiteracy, the afflictions

of unemployment and under-employment. the afflictions of frl~ht and fear.



In the discharge of' Ot.T responl:"ibil i ties ",lfj must demonstrate the samE."

raw eourai:":e of oW' pionef-r~!'.f; f,randfathers v'r:o ~ettled the frontier, the

Sflr:1e inve;,t ivene:lS, the some resolute determination to build.

~e surely cannot confess that we are less resolute, less capable of

rr~eting our opportunities and our challenges.

!.kn \'I~:o confess the iI' fear of' l;ovf)l'nment ~hould take the next logical

r.tep 8nd confess themselve~ afraid to govern, confess theml:lelves ill-equipped

iil U:(· face of tough, difficult decisions grown men and worren must make in

the lnt~rests of society.

OUI' problem~ are real. but they I'enect a h18lthy growth Ilnd change.

TLose n f'raid of change 8:'t.? not equipped to govern.

Let us resolve on thIS day and in this hour that we shall conduct our

sp.l'Jes a: sueh a fashion that vlhen futurl: generations examine their heritage

~i.elr :nstitutions of law and justice. their institutions of government,

t!"',eir inntitutions of aid, their institutions of learning .- they wi.1.1 sny

c>' th" F.:en and women of Minne~ota in 1963. "tLere were Giunts in the Earth

;:1 t :lOSC d nJ!s. "
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